
ADEQUATE PARAMETERS FOR QUALlTY

ASSURANCE IN RADIODIAGNOSTICS

M. O. Oossrau

ABSTRACf • - Criteria are discussed, which a set of parameters must have, to be suitable

in practical use for quality assurance in radiodiagnostics. lbe choosen parameters are

described by

1.: definition ( if necessary)

2.: a melhod for measurement

3.: absolute values and tolerances.

On1y film-processing and radiological standard-melhods are described, lhat means direct

radiography and tluoroscopy wilh image - intensifier. Digital melhods ( DSA or CT ),

spccial teehniques ( tomography) and applications in dentistry (panorama) are not

regarded. Some fmt experiences concerning lhe most common faults of radiographic

equipment are mentioned.

1. lntroduction

In lhe field of quality - assurance for radiodiagnostics lhere are activities since many yeara,

which are documcnted in many papers (sce references ).Obligatory measurements for all

physicians who practice J:lIdiodiagnostics are .performed in Oermany since about 1year and

first experiences have becn made.1be proceeding has two steps: first lhe equipment is

tçsted by lhe manufacturer and eventual faults are eliminated ( " acceptance - test " ) , lhen

lhe physician measures in regular time intervals. lbe acceptance - test must describe lhe

machine completely and a set of parameters for this purposc is described. lbe measurements

dane by lhe physician must be much simpler but it is necessary to recognize any deviations

surely and melhods for this task are described also. AlI measurements should mateh three
COnditioDS, lhat means lhere should be 1.: low cost, 2.: easy handling and 3.: low time con

sume.
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1. Acceptance • test

1.l Film processing

111e commoo procedurc is to exposc a film to lhe light-lIOIJ1'CC of a scnaitometer that creates a

21 step grayscale 00 the film. The film ia processed and the optical densities ( 00 ) of a1l21

steps are measured .From thesc mcasurcmcotl the characteristic curve ia drawn which de

liven the actual valuea of

L) fog, b.) spccd, c.) Iflldient and d.) maximal 00

Furthcrmorc lhe typc of chemicall uaed. proccssingtime and lhe temperatur e of lhe devel

loper arc markcd.

For direct radiography lhe followini values arc obligarory: fOi < 0.2 00

gradient: 2 • 3
maximal density : > 3 00

1.1 Dlred radioaraphy and f1uoroscopy

111e state of an Xray-installation can be described completely by measuring lhe following 10

paramcten. For eacb quantity a mclhod of measurcment and tolerable deviations arc given.

1. Vo1tUe kY
111e difference betwcen lhe mcasured voltage and lhe indicated one must be smaller lhan

+ or - 10%. Suitable insttuments, that work by analysing lhe Xray-beam by lhe socalled

double-ftlter-melhod arc commcrcial1y available ( see references or. 2 and 4 ).
2. Dose yield Y

This quantity is defined as lhe dose measured at 80 kV behind an absorber of 2S mm AI at a

distance from focus of 1m per 1 mAs. For a 12 or a multipuls-generator lhere must be

2-
Y .. 2 ?Gy m I mAs (1)

wilh a tolerable deviation up to + or - 3S %. The dose yield gives a hint on lhe condition of

theanode.

~

The measured time of a radiograpb should be equal to the indicated one within + or - 10%.

Depending on lhe construction of lhe generator ( mcchanic or electronic time switehing) lhe

sbortest time available ,when automatic exposurc is used must be 60 ms or S ms. Measuring

instrumcnts use lhe principie of double - ftlter ( sce kV - mcasuring)

4.0oseO

The dose' that is nceessary to produce an 00 of 1 dependa on the used film - screen
combination. 111ere bas becn defined a "sensitivity - class li S which is normalizcd to 100
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for a soca11ed "universal"-film-screen-eombination and lhe corresponding dose is calcu

latedby

D - looo/S <f0y) (2)

According to this formula a high resolution ftlm-screen combination wilh S = 2S needs a

dose of 4OFOy, a fast combination with S= 400 needs 2.5fOy only.
, Rcsolution

Thc required resolution naturally depends on lhe class S of lhe film-screen combination.

For S - 100 lhere must be visible > 3.4 Lp/mm. for S - SOO lhe valuc is > 2 Lp/mm.
The minimum resolution in fluoroscopy are O.S Lp/mm on lhe monitor.

6.Ehm:
In general lhe minimal flltration in radiograpby and fluoroscopy mut be equivalent to

2.5 mm AI. Deviations for special teebniques are possible. The filtration can be mcasured

indirectly by mcasuring lhe balf value layer of lhe radiation.

7.Attenuation factor

Tbis quantity describes lhe anenuation of lhe X-ray beam caused by alllayers 'between lhe

patient and lhe image receiver (cassette or image intensifier). It is measured at SO kV behind

an absorber of 25 mm AI and may not be > 3.5. The attenuation factor gives an advice on

lhe quality of the patient table.

S.Bearo aliWDJem
The differences between ligbt-field and radiation-field and between central beam andcenter

of lhe image receiver may not exceed 2 % of lhe distance from lhe focus. Measuremcnts by
taldng radiograpbs from a pbantom with suitable grid.

9. Doserate at thc entrance of lhe imue intensifier

Tbis quantity mainly ~~ences lhe dose of lhe patient during fluoroscopy and must be

measured wilh a well calibrated ionisation-chamber at lhe entrance screen of lhe image in

tensifier. According to lhe type of lhe automatic doserate regulation a bomogenius or an in

bómogenius absorber must be placed into lhe beam. TIte maximal allowed value Is 0.6fOy/s.

10 Minimal contrast

Wilh an AI - absorber a radiation contrast of 4 % is realized which must be visible at lhe m0

nitor ( voltage SO kV ).

After having described lhe condition of lhe equipment by lhese 10 quantities,a more simpli
fied procedure is necessary to check lhe constancy, done by lhe pbysician.

3.Constancy test
3.1 Film process1ng

The evaluation of lhe 21 steps of lhe gray scale is reduced on measuring 3 optical densities:
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1.: fog with Oi) <0.2 and a tolerancc of+ 10 %

2.: OD oi tbc atcp lIC~at OD • 1 +fog
3.: OD of tbc atep 4 numbcra higher than point 2 (mdcx of COIItralt)

Thia mcthod il eallcd "3 • point • mcthod" and lhe tolcratcd dcviationa of point 2 and 3~

+ 01'·0.2 OD. The tempcrature of lhe devellopcr is notcd, automatic processing necds dayly

control, band processing ooce a week.

3.2 Dired radIovapby

Monthly a radiograph ia talçcn from a test pIate bebind an absorber of 2S mm AI at 70 kV

and 100 kV and lhe dose for both images is mcasurcd. This mcasU1'ClIICnt must not be abso
lutely and a rather aimple insttument ean be uscd which has a diode as detector. The telt

plate image dcliven information on

1.: achievcd OD, lIICasured on a dedieatcd~ of lhe image ( tolerance + 01'·0.2 OD )

2.:~ oflhe radiatÍon field (tolerance + 01'·2 % from focus distance)

3.: achieved eontrast (visual evaluation, no toleranee defmed)

The measured dose may vary between +OI' • 20 % of lhe aiming value.

3,3 Fluorosc:opy

An image of a test plate is regardcd on the monitor and the following quantities~ evalu
atcd:

1.: resolution with a required minimum of 0.8 Lp/mm and a toleranee up to -40%
2.: conttast (all stepa of a 6 - step coppcr wedge must be visible )

3.: allgnmcnt ( central beam at the center of lhe monitor ), tolerance + OI' - 1em.

Using the same insttument like in radiography lhe aceumulatcd dose within 60 s is mcasurcd,
acceptcd toleranee is + OI' - 30%.
The procedure must be repcatcd monthly.

4. First experienc:es

Acceptance testa on 3S radiographie units, 20 fluoroscopic units and S8 darkrooma have

becn carried out and constance testa have becn started. The described rcduccd set of mca

sured quantities allowcd to recognize faults and gave advices to find the reasons.

4.1 Film processing

In 30% of all cases automatic processors showed to high deviations from allowed values and

the maio reason was a low number of dayly processcd films which led to an unstable rege

neration of the develloper. Hand tanks had problema in SO % of the cases, resulting from the

habit to devellop a film not a constant time at constant tempcrature but according to pro

gress.
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4.2 Radiograpby

About 1/3 01 all units wcrc without objections, tbc most common fault was a wroni volt&iC
( 50 % ), followcd by a to high dose of tbc automatic exposurc chamber ( 40 % ).

4.3 Fluoroscopy
Only 20 % 01 tbc testcd units wcrc without objections , 75 % had problelDl with beam align
mcnt ,mosdy when automatic fonnating was used.
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